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Jimenez Travels Duo-Pianisls WUl Present Concert

North To Canada And Neal To Perform
While most B revard  students 

were heading south for the ir 
spring vacation, Louis Jim inez 
was traveling north to M ontreal, 
Canada. Louis w ent th e re  to 
start proceedings to becoming 
i , n  American citizen.

Louis w ent to the Am erican 
Consulate in M ontreal and had 
rn interview  with the A m erican 
consul there . He has been con- 
• idered a Cuban refugee  by law, 
tu t  is now an A m erican  resi
dent. The next s tep  is to take 
a pledge of citizenship. This can 
t e  done a fte r  five years  of resi- 
denceship. Louis has lived here 
for th ree years.

from
;hree
ray

Nelson and Neal, America’s 
most popular two-piano team, 
will be presented in concert 
here on April 26, 1965. The 
event will take place at the 
C.C.B. at 8:15,

Nelson and Neal have played 
more concerts than any other 
two-piano team in the world 
during the last ten years, and 
over half their itinerary is de
voted to return  engagements, wanted to tuck their own brood 
They have been featured on into bed each night. In the old- 
NBC-TV’s “This Is Your Life” fashioned traditions of family

Nemo-Euterp 
Football Game 
To Be Held
On Thursday, A pril 

‘beautiful and b raw ny” 
and Nemos will hold a

program, and in the Ladies’ 
Home Journal, Coronet and This 
W eek magazines. Mr. Neal’s 
best - selling autobiography 
“Wave As You Pass” was re 
cently published by Lippincott.

Each year Nelson and Neal 
are greeted with standing ova
tions from audiences all over 
the United States and Canada. 
T heir performance here is eag
erly  anticipated.

Thirteen years ago Harry Lee 
Neal, a country boy from a Ten-29, the

E u te rps  nessee mountain family, and Al-
pre-May lison Neal, a delicate blond mus-

Day kick off— a “powder p u ff” >cal prodigy from Australia
fnnthall eamp Vicki Setzer (sent to this country under the lue,
president of the  E u te rps  has patronage of Australia’s gover- ster in person the hug or spank

nor-general, Lord Gower), met 
fellow-students of piano at

Philadelphia’s famed Curtis In
stitute of music.

A fter marrying on New Year’s

challenged Beth Bagwell, p res i
dent of the Nemos to th is fum 
ble rum ble to be held on the 
athletic field at 4;30 P.M.

The Clios and D elphians are 
responsibile for cheering  the ir
sister societies onto a victory —  -  —  -- * . n.„i„tain
in the well-known B revard Col- and professional problems stem- <%f n
lege “school sp ir it” tradition.

To coach these fem inine fa 
talities a re  David E lle rbe  for 
the E uterps and Jim  W illiams 
for the Nemos.

A prize will be aw arded by 
a campus V IP  to the winning 
team whose Outstanding foot-

press and public came ry and Allison on concert stages 
little Neals: John Mur- in such far-flung and uncosmo- 

followed by Mary Catha- politan places as New Iberia, 
rine, and finally, Allison Elise, Louisiana, and Lapeer, Michi- 
all born right in the middle of gan, was virtually impossible on 
busy concert seasons! locally available pianos. (Often

Unlike the majority of stage only one concert grand would 
performers, who seem content be available in the community; 
to have nursemaids and gover- or if there were two, they would 
nesses keep the youngsters out almost certainly not be properly 
of their parents’ way, the Neals balanced and matched) so there

was the additional problem of 
transporting two properly pair
ed Baldwin Grands, weighing 
upwards of 3,000 pounds to
gether, along with Harry, Alli
son, Johnny, Cathy and Allison, 
Jr.

The solution, worked out by 
ingenious Harry Neal himself 
(after a dozen automotive de
signers and manufacturers had 
assured him it simply couldn’t 
be done!) was a custom-design- 
fcd bus with the motor in front 
instead of the usual position in 
back—which in this case pro
vides storage space for the two 
pianos. Into the front two-thirds 
are compressed a complete liv
ing room, kitchen, dinette, bath
room, and sleeping quarters for 
the entire family.

Equipped with its own 5,000 
and a

Rabbi Edward L. Cohn

Rabbi Cohn To 

Lecture On 

Campus

NELSON AND NEAL

Nelson and Neal admini-

;ng merited by unusually good
schoolwork or impish misbehav- watt electric generator 
ior, supervise children’s lessons, supply of propane gas, the Neal 
and participate in their play. home-on-wheels has its own wa- 

How to travel five assorted- ter supply, septic tank and air- 
the country conditioning system. A short-Day of 1949 they set about to size Neals around the country conditioning system, 

solve the mountain of personal on one-night stands and at the wave radio and televsion set in 
and professional problems stem- same time maintain a reasona- the living room ^ e a  provide en- 
ming from two separate musical ble resemblance of n o m a l home tertainment for the Neals nights 

u.. tn hp. life was a major problem to be off. The kitchen has a three-careers by joining forces to be- life was a major problem 
come the famous husband and ^®ced. 
wife two-piano team of Nelson Another was the fact that the 
and Neal sensitive interplay between Har-

In the ensuing decade Nelson _ --------------------------------------- -
and Neal have traveled some

_  _ 400,000 miles, playing their

ball knowledge and ability  will matched Baldwin
secure them  the  glory of th e  Grands for the de ig ®
gajjjg ences throughout the country.

Everyone with a C average is -'^ong
required to attend . O thers concerts and mounting acclaim

PLEASE come!

Many College S tudents 

In "King And I”

m

On April 8, 9, and 10, the 
Brevard Little Theatre present
ed “The King and I”, a play in 
two acts written by

burner stove complete with 
oven, and a 6-cubic-foot refri
gerator. The bathroom even 

— Turn to P age  Four

May Day In 

The Planning
The plans for the annual May 

Day festivities are progressing 
two acts wruien . J i d l y  as time grows shorter.
Rogers and Oscar Hammerstein. announces tha t the
The play was g^en  a t^ h e  Br - ^

vard Senior High School Aud charlotte, has

torium. ^ n ct., been engaged to provide the
Many Brevard College stu- f^r the May Dance. Wayne

dents and members of the fac pjjp  c la rk  are

ulty belong to * formulating plans for the deco-

L .? c '? o f .h e  p * u « i . n  - . 1 0 -  which . h e .

Professor Nelson F. Adams 
the conductor of the or-

Rabbi Edward L. Cohn of 
Temple Israel in Greenville, 
South Carolina, wiU lecture 
here on Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 28 and 29. The rab 
bi will speak in chapel at 6:30 
p. m. Wednesday on the sub
ject ‘T he Price of Silence.” He 
will participate in college re 
ligion classes during his two 
day visit.

The rabbi lectures on college 
campuses under the auspices 
of the Jewish Chautauqua So
ciety, sponsored by the Nation
al Federation of Temple 
Brotherhoods. This is an or
ganization which creates bet
te r  understanding of Jews and 
Judaism  through education.

Rabbi Cohn received his B, 
A. Degree from the State Uni
versity of Iowa and was or
dained at the  Hebrew Union 
College - Jewish Institu te  of 
Religion in  1961, receiving his 
M. H. L. Degree.

He is spiritual leader of 
Temple Israel in  GreenviUe, 
South Carolina, and previously 
served as assistant rabbi a t 
Temple Emanu-EI in Birm ing
ham, Alabama.

Rabbi Cohn has done consid
erable work with the National 
Federation of Temple Youth 
and was a faculty m em ber of 
I he National Camp Institute for 
two years.

chestra which included the fol
lowing from the college.

Harvey H. Miller, Jr. - violin 
Sandi Harmon - flute 
Joan Moser - oboe 
Wayne Gaver - bassoon 
Larry Davis - clarinet 
Diane Myer - clarinet 
Mary Lou Christley - clarmet 
Loreen Anderson - horn 
Larry Whatley - trumpet 
Donnie Simpson - trumpet 
Jim Thompson - trombone 
Tony Argo - trombone 
Steve Poland - percussion 
Although they i-eceive no 

-• '  member-

Under the advisorship of Mrs. 
Dellinger, the girls on the May 
Court are readying themselves 
for the formal court presenta
tions which will be held on Sat
urday afternoon, and again that 
night a t the dance.

The afternoon program plans 
are progressing under the di
rection of Jim Thoimason, and 
the buffet supper which will 
follow is being planned by the 
cafeteria director, Mrs. Gerald
ine Keaton.

The theme of the May Dance, 
which is presented by the fresh
man class, is “Springtime On 
The River”. It will be held in

V IC K IE  S E T Z E R  c a n ’t hold  a  s t r a i g h t  f a c e t s  scholastic credit for m em ber  ^ p
______________________________________________________ h v i n f f  o u t  h e r  I s e m o  ship m  the orchestra,^ nonna Nichols is general

She c h a l le n g e s  B eth  B a g w e l l  to bring to S ln T V r t ic i p a t e d  both for
girl8 and “f ig h t  to th e  bitter en d  f n  game S i c e  and to assist the Little
be quite a f ig h t .  T he •powder-puff footba g th e a te r  with its music,

will be on A pril  29.

Donna Nichols is 
chairman of May Day 
ties.

festivi-

The staff of the Clarion as 
well as the entire student 
body will miss the presence 
of Deanna Young who was 
forced to withdraw from 
Brevard due to illness. Third 
floor won’t be quite the 
same, and there  will be a 
loss to many of the under
standing, quick wit, and 
feminine yet vivacious p e r 
sonality by which we all knew 
her.

We sincerely hope that 
recovery of he r  health is 
speedy and that she will be 
back to visit many times . . . 
Asheville isn’t very far away.

Best wishes Deanna.


